Sports Funding Evaluation 2014 – 2015
Below are some of the objectives we aimed to target with our Sports Funding budget. Below the
aim, are the results we had by the end of the academic year.
Objective: To continue with the tournaments
Activities completed during academic year 2014 -2015:
1 x year 5 child part of the Dartford District team
Football tournament - September 2014
Football Training in Year 4 with DFC
Cross Country – November 2014
Football League boys – September 2014 – April 2015
Football League girls – September 2014 – April 2015
International women’s day girls football tournament held at Swanscombe leisure centre.
Netball League – January 2015 – March 2015
Staff vs pupil netball match
Year 4 residential – adventurous activities including wall climbing, leap of faith, orienteering
Crazy golf arranged at year 6 residential.
Olympian Chris Cook visited – Summer 2015
Dartford Districts School Sports Athletics competition – July 2015
PE staff meeting on skill progression July 2015
Sports Day held summer 2015
Extra curricular school clubs held during academic year 2014 -2015
Mixed football club years 5 & 6
Mixed Netball club years 5 & 6
Speed stacking club
Pro Futures football club
Gymnastics club
Judo
Rounders
Multi-sports club
Cross country
Objective: To continue with the new planning format, monitoring the content and purchasing appropriate
equipment
A planning template was created for staff to use for the planning of PE sessions.

Staff meeting time was assigned to organising and auditing equipment for sports to be taught in
both key stages. Lists were made of what equipment was needed and them ordered to ensure that
lessons planned for could be taught effectively.
Objective: Team teaching to develop expertise of teachers
Years 5 and 6 had tennis sessions during the summer term of 2015. Staff worked alongside the tennis
coach, team teaching, developing their own and pupil’s tennis skills and understanding of the sport. This
ran alongside when Wimbledon was taking place encouraging children to fully immerse in tennis and the
enjoyment that they can get from the sport.

Staff attend swimming sessions in which they take note of the teaching strategies and methods used by the
instructors to deliver swimming sessions. Staff work alongside instructors to guide children during
swimming sessions on how best to develop their strokes.

Objective: Define games/sports for each year to ensure progression.
A staff INSET session was held in which staff discussed which sports would be best delivered in their
year group to ensure progressions in the skills covered in each unit of work.
The programme of study created is attached.

Objective: For pupils to understand the link with health and sport
Staff meeting time was set aside to discuss the importance of teaching through the warm up element in PE
sessions the benefits of physical activity on a healthy lifestyle. Lesson observations carried out by the head
teacher have since seen evidence of these discussions being held with children during the warm up in PE
sessions.

Some lesson plans have also been monitored and it has been noted that these conversations have
been planned for.
Also, school council in 2014/2015 carried out a survey in which they asked pupils which sports they
took part in and out of school. The results were collated and a display was made or the school hall to
share in the many different sporting activities that the children do. This made up part of a healthy
school assembly which the school council led.

